### Priority Listing for Allegany County Continuum of Care (Coc) FY 2017 Projects

Ranking Committee will rank applications in order of the time the application was submitted to the first submitted to last.

- New Permanent Housing Projects will be ranked according to the highest overall score on the application.
- If needed a tie breaker, the ranking and amount requested.

#### New Bonuses Projects Criteria

- Comparison of all other funded projects.
- Commitment to priority populations.
- Renewal projects will be ranked according to these criteria.
- The degree to which the project contributes to Coc systems outcomes.

#### Project Ranking Criteria 2017 NOFA

Development (HUD) Funding awarded through the Continuum of Care Funding Competition.

Support for the Allegany County Continuum of Care efforts: housed rented and state funded up to 550,039 in the US Department of Housing and Urban.

The Allegany County Continuum of Care is a collaboration of Public and Private groups working to prevent and end homelessness in Allegany County. Maryland.

- Families and optimize self-sufficiency among individuals and families experiencing homelessness.
- Homeless individuals, families, and communities by providing access to information, and participation in mainstream programs, by homeless individuals, and families.
- Support and coordination and local governments to quickly process, connect individuals and families with resources and assistance. (continued)

#### Allegany County Continuum of Care (Coc) Program

- The Coc program is designed to promote community collaboration and to the goal of ending homelessness. Provide funding for efforts by.